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An Interrlew with Ur«* Ida Lombard Barber, Tulaa.

By - %ttim S* Jackson,
November 4,. 1937.

father was Albert Lombard*. Mo was of French

Oeage descent and waa born at Oiaage Mission, southwest
i

of St. Louis in 1846., When six I years of age he went

wilfh his mother, Agnes sins Lombard, by wagon train to

California0 He lived there until 1887, and in the mean*

time married Hester Palmer, a white woman* They were

the parents of twelve children , nine of them born in

California, and three born in Indian Territory. I am .
' ' - - ! • ' '

one of the nine, children born in California. My fat-hor

was noted in California,. Pomona county, for his fine breed

of horses* He was very successful there but moved to

the Indian Territory to the land of the Osages to get the

benefits due his people * \ • " 'v
I remember the trip from California to the Terr'i- '

' " ' ' ; •"*- A..
tory* My father and a neighbor chartered a railway oar t.

' ' ' \

that brought us to Choteau in 1887 • We even .brought all

of our furniture* My father bought a number of tet

and wagons and moved us to the bird creek District no^th
of the present Skiatook* My paternal grandfather had just
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completed th« well-known. Lombard haa«^|iicb i s s t i l l
a landmark, s ix miles north of Skietook 6n the United

^ ^ j.\ • / T
St«kt«8 Hlglnray #11, A larg« eight-room ihoueo was /

\ '/ ' I * /
con«tructad out of native walnut from lubber made by
a «aw«-cdll on Father's own land* The note© was lathed,

• / r • •. /

and plastered* The earn was hauled from the Arkansas

BlT»r at Tulsa by oacen. It took a week to make the

trip* This houBe was well constructed,
/

Our' family, Father, Mother, and twelve children,

owned' over two thousand acres of land in the region

between Bird Creek and Avetnt. ty farther was the

"lordly" type of nan, a Erench aristocrat in appeer-

ancet gracious and generous* < He was noted as a breed-

er of fine stock, especially horses, and gave hii ie&»

''. > f ' • ' ,,

ants a^d fanners in the district the benefit of im-

breeds* My father died In 1912* Six of the

children are living* \
Our home was six miles northwest of Hillside

• " • • • c „ . , : • \

Mission or the Friends* Mission School, as it was ca
\

In those days* Hillside Mission Is about three-quarters

of a mile east end three miles north of Sklatook on United
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States Highway #11* We older children all went to
X - '

school to the Hillside Mission,which was the only

school In that distriot* It was a school for both

boarding and day students* Pupils were there from

Glareuore, Talx&ay Catoosa end Jfcwata* Day students

often rode ten or twelve miles to attend.school. I

was seven when I started to the Hillside Mission

School which X attended five years* % sister and

I rode on horseback with the bag of foed for the *

horses strapped with our lunch to the saddle* I

remeaber S* R. Lewie and his brother, Carl, who were

always so nice to us* They were then In their

teens* They would take our horses and put them, in*

to the barn* There was even a barn at Hillside to

protect the horses of the students, although ray ,

father had to pay for this protection of his horses*
' A.'

For a year X was a boarding pupil and thsn/iuy father

got us a nice cart with a spring seat*

When I went to school there the new wing on

the west of the Hillside Mission School had. noibeen

built* It was very crowded} the living quarters of
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"Undo John''as we called the Reverend Mr. J. M.

Watson -and his wife, "Aunt Agnes** were on the main

floor a6 were the dining room and kitchen. The

girls' dormitory was upstairs on the south, and the

boys9 dormitory upstairs on the'north* The teachers'*

rooms were also on the second floor* When the new

wing was added on the west in 1896, the building was

four stories high including a finished attic and

basement. The boys* dormitory was on the third floor,

and the attic; kitchen and dining room and. Reverend

Watson and Mrs. Watson's quarters on the second floor*

All told there were about twenty-four rooms in this

school*

A hundred yards northeast of the living quarters

was the main school building* This was also used for

church purposes* It was arranged in three large rooms.

We used the old Mc5uff$y Headers and were classified

according to ability as readers* Kb matter how much

tuition our parents pald;we boarding students had our

duties* We girls had to take our turn washing dishes

and had to help with the cooking and we shared in the
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care of the dormitory • We also did simple sewing

and mending. The boys had their duties; they took

care of the barns, cows, gardens, yards and even

helped to put up hey. Everyone, rich or ppor, was

treated alike. There certainly were many poor chil-

dren in the locality who received good training and

were clothed from barrels of clothing sent by the

Ixien&e Society of Philadelphia.

Our pleasures were simple In those days. The

school days were filled with dutioe, although there

was a period of relaxation from title doge of school

until supper tine. On Thursday night} there was

prayer meeting which we all attended and there was

also Sunday school and morning and evening church

service. All denood.nsJions gathered for the ser-

vices. The Sunday night service drew a large crowd,

and people cam from all over the district. Three

events a year meant the most to the pupils; Hay Day;

the annual strawberry festival} and the last day of

school. On Kay-Day holiday, we took our baskets of

lunch and went to Indian Hill, northeast of the mis*
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•ion. The Strawberry Festival given at the school drew

crowds from distant points. The cakes were baked at

the mission. A man was sent with a light wagon to

Talala to get eight or ten orates of berries which had

been shipped by train from Goffeyville, Kansas. The

closing day of school was narked with regulation "reoita*

tions" and songs but the crowning event wan tho drills.

The organ was moved out doors and the parents stood

proudly by to watch the students in their "Sunday best"

give these finished drills.

I shall always remember my teachers. I have gone

to other schools and colleges since but the influence
stays with me.

of the teachers at Hillside Mission/ T&enever I meet

any man or woman who went there! find that they feel

as- I do.

"Uncle John" Watson and "Aunt Eliza" were like a

father and mother to all of us, and Miss May Kellough,

sister of Robert Kellough, Tulaa, who is now Hrs. Wyes,

eighty-fiv** 7«ere old, .living in Pawnee, was an excellent

teacher, and we all loved "Uiss Eva", the daughter of *

Reverend and Mrs. J. M. Watson. If anyone ever deserved

to go to Heaven it was Miss Eva. She was the gentlest,
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kindest person I ever knew* The roughest boy be-

came gentle when she touched hia shoulder*

When Hillside Mission was dismantled, (for

with the coming of Statehood and public schools it

was no longer necessary)-, Mies Watson went as a

Missionary to Nome, Alaska* There, late in life,

she married a missionary. She adopted an Eskimo

girl and when she and her husband left Alaska and

went to live at Long Beach, California, she took

the girl with her* The girl is happily married

now* Every year on "Hiss Eva's " birthday ny

sisters In California give her a birthday party*

Hillside Mission, fifty«flve years ago,not

only played its part in my %Lt9 tout its Influence

lives in the lives of Osagea, Cherokee*, and whites

in all this northeastern part of what was then the

Indian Territory*


